Michigan State News

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
FETES GALAXY OF NOTABLES AT 60TH ANNUAL BANQUET THURS.

McGraw, Ex-Governor, Sells Man at Outstanding Program in Honor Roll Foun., Nationally Known Educators Gather
May Address, 600 Guests Are Present.

I N T R O D U C E S
HORSESE历史性

CO-ED HONORED
FOR HOP CRAW
Looking Forward to
Prom Ball, AAU's
Mark Dons, Over 100 Elonets Held

ANNOUNCE DATE
2ND CHEM. SHOW
March 12, Speeches Scheduled, March 12 and 3rd at 5

ATHLETES PLAN
ANNUAL PARTY
Variety Party to Follow 3 Hop on February 7 in Lansing Hall

RURAL VISITORS
ARRIVE MONDAY
Supplementary Plan Demonstrations, Rural Speakers Engaged for Programs

M. S. C. WOMEN
CREATE LEAGUE
Independent Corps Organizes New League; Hold Meeting Monday

FORESTRY DEPT.
PLANS PROGRAM
Many College Professors, Experts, to Speak Here, Public Invited

HORT. DEPT. GIVES
TWO NEW COURSES
Market Gardeners Short Course Will Be Followed By Pickle Course

AVIATION TRAINING
OFFERED STUDENTS
$17 307 in Scholarships Granted College Men, Students Here Eligible

T A F T  I M P R E S S E S
AVIATION TRAINING
INTRODUCES

INTRODUCES HONOR
New College, Elders W. A. Styles
Tell Story of Educational Growth Area

U. OF PITTSBURGH
Debates Here Tonight

NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP Roland
SCHOLARSHIP RAN

LIMIT SALE OF TICKETS
Hunting Party to Follow 3 Hop on February 7 in Lansing Hall

IN UNION PLANS NEW
PARTY FEATURES
Mardi Gras, Decorations, Balloons, to Add Fun to Functions

FARMERS’ WEEK - M. P. A. EDITION
WELCOME M. P. A.

FARMERS’ WEEK - M. P. A. EDITION
A GOOD START

Finishing up work on the Little Theatre this week gives me a four-hoofed feeling. It has sufficient equipment to stage small plays, provide a center for small meetings, and in other words, a need for a college theatre. The Building and campus division, and the Home Economics and Business division are being interested in this project.

However, for a school of this size and caliber the present facilities are somewhat inadequate. The institution has long felt the need of a suitable auditorium and a theatre that will accommodate crowds in large as those that continually meet on campus. It should have a stage of sufficient dimensions, and complete and modern equipment, such as lighting effects, stage center and curtain. Here are but few high schools of eight thousand students that have such."}

Brighten Up With A New Tie!

It is a well-known fact that the tie expresses individuality. You can order your tie at any time and be sure to have it in your hands. Have a new tie tied for you by a professional tie maker. The tie is an essential piece of clothing and should be well taken care of. A good tie can make or break a suit. A good selection of ties is available at the Walk-Over Shop. Prices range from $1.00 to $2.00.}

Grange Arranges Page for Farmers

The Cornell Grange held a meeting on Friday night in preparation for the Page for Farmers Week. The pageant will take place on Tuesday, February 6th. Members of the Grange will perform in the Pageant, which will be held at the Union Building. The performance will consist of a mixture of drama, song, and dance, with the purpose of promoting the importance of agriculture to the local community. The Grange will also provide refreshments during the event.

Only One Week from Tonight

The J-Hop

Freddy Berzin and his Vagabonds
play for
State's Greatest Party
Tickets at Union
$10

Walk-Over STURDY STOUTS

Aged for ten years on the same fruit mold of the coming Winter. Sugar and treacle added along with more ale and porter spices. Businesse will continue to improve. Never have we offered better taste.

WALK-OVER SHOP
221 North Washington Ave.
$2.00 and $4.50

Leather Goods

Sheep Split Coated-Leather Shoes - Socks - Ties - Trunks - Bags - Gloves - Luggage - Everything in Leather

H. L. WILLSON
215 N. Washington Ave.
Several Fraternity and Sorority Parties Feature Coming Week-End; Finish Plans For Shaw. Dean Elisabeth (um music President and Inter for dáñeme 
of Diggers will play i»»«' evening ni the m 
il H Ha liada v and < .

Rim Alptia Iota is al-o making plans Olds. 

Church Muscule Held Tuesday by 
Alumni Women
P. S. C. Alumni Honor Execut 
tion of Men and 
Guests

CAMPUS CALANDER

President of A.W.S. Attends Banquet 
Given at Normal

Committees For 
Women's Building 
Formal Approved

Jean Cadwallader 
Named to '11 Post

Rules Laid Down 
For Intramural 
Sports This Term

Columbia Records 
Are HIT Records!

Columbia Records

T H E  F L O R S H E I M  S H O E

IT'S because so many men 
prefer Florsheim Shoes that 
you'll always find Florsheim 
Shoes at this store ....

The Richman Bros. Co.

216 S. Washington Ave. 

Look Immaculate

All $22.50